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RETAIL MERCHANTS BANQUET
Mpie Good Speaking 

Heard On This
Occasion

tTo RtM As-
en-

i-tail Merchants 
sociation of Goldthwaite 
joyetl a fet-together meeting 
and oyster supper at the Royal 
Cafe Tuesday night, and the 
occasion was enjoyed by about 
forty members, together with 
the *'«yretary. Miss Mattie 
Johnson

The members who attendetl 
assembled at the. Chamber of 
Commerce hall in the court 
house and mari hed to the cafe, 
where they f4iund everything 
in (.^lUness ami as soon as 
they were gathered about th 
tables Presiib'iit <>. II. Yarbn.-- 
o>ig*i called the meeting to 
order and re(|iiested Rev. Ivins, 
pa-tor of tile Haptist ehiireli. 
to r«■tll̂ n thank:, for Divine 
grai'c. a i ter which the supper 
Was given very careful at
tention for some time. After 
the menu hail been thoroinrhl'’ 
en.io.ved. President Y arboroughi |)lacc.

4>4<4> «1»« C*.;: 4,̂ 41 4..;:« *** *** Ktm*

MTEeStHOLASTIC lERCUE K r  TO BE HELB HERE 01 lARCH 22 aid 22
Miss Vivian Campbell of Aus

tin spent th  ̂w'cek-end with her 
parents.

L. B. Iludaon made a busi- 
nesa trip to Breckenridge Wed
nesday of thig week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kemper 
and Mrs. Grover Dalton «pent 
Monday in Brown wood.

Mrs. W'. II. Trent expects to 
leave today for Temple and 
Beaumont to visit relatives.

Mr. and -Mrs. O. II. Yarbor
ough e.\i>ei-t to leave for mar 
ket t<Mlay, to buy new spring 
goods.

51 r. and 51 rs. D. L. Walton 
ami .Mis.s May Nichols of Bangs 
spent Sunday with 51 r. and 
51IIS. K. li. I’ass.

51 rs. K. L. Schultz returned 
home Saturday, after spending 
sevmal weeks with her ilaugh- 
ter in 8;in Antonio.

W. A. Kk‘har«ls has had im
provements made on the front 
of hi-i eab> hiiilding which aibls 
much to the ajijiearaiice of the

again rc.|ucst*‘d the attention 
of the .v.,cmblv ami intnxluced
R. .'L Thompson. Kditor of 
the I- trie, w li  ̂ ha<l heen desig- 
Uaied to ssrvi' !IS toast Ilia-.!; !'.

A niimbr- of inien-stiug 
tojiies were itlsviisa'w with en
thusiasm and e\cry speaker 
was given elose afLciition and 
heartily applaiiiled. fi'he dis
cussions gave cvidcr>Bi“ of 
careful thought by those as
sign^ to a place on the 'liro- 
gram ami proveil that the or- 
gunizatioii has as an actuating 
motive tint betterment of bus
iness conditions and the ad
vancement of the interests of 
the ^  hole people, as well as 
the various enterprises and in
dustries of the town and coun
ty-

A proof that the program 
was interesting and beneficial 
can be had by an inspection of 
it.
. Trogram
Should a tustonier he judged 

by his rating of years ago; 
is it safe to disregard such 
rating—O. II. Yarborough, 

llow a good payer may become 
a poor payer and how a had 
payer may be rfformed into 
a good payer.—j .  .\. Palmer. 

Profitablenes« of good_compe- 
tition and the ê -ils of unfair 
competition.—J, .\. Hester. 

How the Retail 51erchants As
sociation can co-operate with 
the schools—Floyd Hender
son.

The heiiefits of co-operation 
I -^ een  Retail 51erchants 
.\ssociation and public Ftil- 
ities.—W. G. Barnett, 

Co-operation of the memhers 
w ith the. f^eeretary—some in 

dope in confidence. — 
W. .M. Johnston

MILLER GROVE MARRIAGE

.\uio.s Shelton and Mi.ss Kills 
Glee Perry were married last 
Sunday morning at tip. res
idence of Rev. J. I). Long at 
5lille.r Grove with Rev. Long 
officiating. They were ac
companied by Miss Virgie Mae 
Ta.vioi', one of their close 
friends, who was pruseiit to 
witness the ■eeremoiiy. Tlie iioji 
iilar' young people were reared 
in the Hiller Grove community 
and haVe many friends there 
and elsewhere. They will make 
their home in Goldthwaite.

MERRY WIVES CLUB

Mrs 5Iark Fairinan was host- 
. ss*o thd Merry Wives Club 
on Tircsday, .March Ti, wilh a 
♦  vel.v ‘‘ Blirnev Bridge Party.” 
The color ►cheme of green and 
white was carried out even to 
tW refreshments Mrs. Seaborn 
.\lb n of San Sal a was iiigh for 
guests and Mrs. Foster Brim 
for club memherfi.

RKPORTKR.

•I. .1. C'n-Urell. one of tlu>
leading citizens of the Big
Y'alle.v section, tran acted bus 
incss in the city Tuesday and 
ciillcd on tTic Ka'.'le.

W. Karnes of Greenville and 
Mrs. Dan York of Fori Worth 
«¡lent the week-t-nd with their 
parents, 51r. and .Mr«. .\. 1).
Karnes, and other relative^ and 
friends.

Mrs. W. A. Ba.'.ley ealleii at 
tlie office this week to have the 

ijiddres^ of her son Clyilc’s 
paper changed from- Pharr to 
San Boiiito, in the Rio Grande 
valley.

Floyd hVazier of Brown- 
wood, son of CTiester I-Vazier of 
this city, v4-as able to return 
to his home Wednusday, after 
spending some time in the san
itarium in hi* home town.

Mrs. Simmie Harris of Tem
ple, Joe Wheeler Harris and 
wife and son of the same city, 
aeoompanied by their friend, 
51 rs. CYole of 5Vaco visited rel
atives in this city this week.

Mr. and 51 rs. 5Iarvin Atnip 
of Dallas spent the week-end 
here with relatives. They came 
down from Brownwood, where 
Mr. Atnip is engaged in a 
sale for Kings Dry Goods Co.

Mi»< Mina Steen, student in 
college at Brownwood, delight
ed all who know her by a re
turn visit to this city last week
end. 5H.SS 51 ilia is well pleased 
with her studios in Brown- 
woo<l.

Joe Bailey Karnes was car
ried to the sanitarium in Tem
ple the early part of the week 
in a serious eomlition, with 
locked bowels. He was given 
relief without an operation and 
is now well on the wnj- to re- 
eoveiy uiul will he home right 
away.

.Ylr. and Mrs. Percy Forbrs 
of Fort YY’orth spent the week- 
<•11(1 in the home of G. II. Friz
zell in fills city, .Mr. Korhes rs 
adjuster fur the American I.e 
gion and his division ha.s heen 
enlarg(‘d to include all of the 
southern state.̂  and his heail- 
fi'iarters will )»<■ Xc.v ((rieans.

l'\ P. Y'oung, one of the Kairlc 
editor’s friends of many years 
sfaiidiiig, was in town from 
his i lamia Y alley raiieh Tues
day and called at the Knglc 
oltiee. The cditoi' was out and. 
cori.seiinently did not meet him, 
blit will ex)i(vl biiii to come 
back right away.

---------- —o---------------
P. 1. A.

The I’l iren iT ea -l f is  A;.so- 
ciafinii will meet in th,- High 
School Hiiihiiiig at '1 o'clock, 
Tuesday. March Pith. .Mem)>c;M 
<'..'id ¡Merisii-d .Sc'0» ¡ j ciro:. ' 
h; C invit"(l fc ■■ V

n e w  o e f ic e r s  o f
CLUB ARE HONORED

PLANNINO FOR THE FAIR

On Thursday afternoon of 
last week the members of the 
Self Culture Club entertained 
with an elaborate tea honoring 
their new officers at the home 
of 51rs. Dow Hudson.

The Hudson home was an 
ideal setting for this affair. The 
spacious living room was dec
orated with tall baskets of 
fowers, forms and vases of 
pink eariiations. 5Ii‘s. E. B. 
Anderson greeted the guests 
at the door. In the receiving 
line were iirg-ideiit. Mrs. J. .\. 
Hester, and the iiieoming pres
ident, Mrs. ,]. G. Evans and 
her av-istants for another vear 
— Mrs. \V. K. Marshall, 
vi-cc-presidciit; 51rs. Earl
Clements, recording sccretarv ¡ 
51 rs. .1. M. ( ’aniphell, treasurer; 
and 51 rs. Dow Hudson, coires- 
pondriig secretar.v. Other cliih 
locinhers who assisted in the 
living room- wen* 51nics. W. E. 
5Iill-,'r, R. Î. Thompson, Claude 
•Sa.. lor, F. N. Irw in, G. C. Ivins. 
L. B. YVab i s and Jno. Berry.

The liiiiing room pr-scuted 
a ver.v attractive scene. A soft] 
i-o.-̂ e glow suffua'd the room 
while viol> !s, the cliih flower, 
were tlie flowers chosen. The 
table was laid in lace, the cen
ter decoration being a gorgeous 
array of pink tulips. Green 
fa|)crs in silver cnndlostieks 
added grace to the table. 51nies. 
Eli Fairinan and J. H. Ran
dolph, in a most gracious man
ner, poured tea and coffee 
throughout th  ̂ houisv. The 
other “ tea dainties” were 
.served by .Mines. O. II. Yar
borough, E’oater Brim, E. D. 
Stringer, hTo.vd Ligón, J. H. 
Saylor, Hoyd Jackson and E. 
T. Fairman.

In the music room, sheltered 
beHiiid a screen of ferns, Henry 
Dryer’s orohestra furnished 
music during the hours, adding 
greatly to the enjoyment of 
both hostessits and guests.

The hours for calling were 
from four until six and about 
one hundred and fifty guests 
honored the Self Culture Club 
with their presence. Reporter. 

----------------o---------------
A GOOD SHOW

The Ray Howell Players have 
been entertaining the people of 
(ioldthwaitc this week with 
some mighty nice plajs, in their 
tented theatre on the Star 
wagon yard lot. The programs 
have been well rendered, the 
pla.vei’s are well chosen for 
their parts and there has been 
no objectionable Or (|uestion- 
alile acts. It is one of tlie nicest 
aggre^iatioii of show people 
ever visiting the town and it is 
a pleasure to recommend such 
peo|)le. They will continue with 
their eiitertaiiiinerits each even
ing this w'eek and will give a 
matinee Satiirdn.v afternoon.

BASKET BALL
TOURNAMENT

Several of the basket hall 
fetmi.s were in coiitewt last Sat- 
urda.v and the cliampiuiiship 
was won Satiirda.v night by 
the 5Iullin Hi team.

During the day there w As a 
eoiitu-t between the teams of 
.Miilliii and ( ’enter Git.v, in 
which Mulliii was victorious, 
the Goldthwaite ami Star toaris 
.■Mill the Goldtln.aite and the 
Prairie leaiiis contested during 
th(> (la.v and the final eoiite.it 
for the eoiiiity ehampioiiship 
was lilii.ved at .Yliillin Saturiliiv 
night. ' I

j u n io r  a r -t \n d  c iv ic
CLUE

The .Jmii:ir .\rt and t ivic 
Clnh mei with .YIrs M--rk Fair- 
n an I’ri 'ay. I’chnwir\- 22. A 
V. cl I-. eii'lere'l ¡iro'.>'r;im was en-• 1| I • -.C

The directors and several 
stockholders of the Mills Coun
ty Fair association assembled 
in the court house Wednesday 
afternoon, in response to a 
call by the president. Dr. J. 51. 
Campbell, to discuss matters 
relative to thg coming fair and 
elect officers.

Ill the absence » f Dr. Camp
bell the meeting was called to 
order by T. F. Tolaud, vice- 
president, who presided over 
the session.

The date for the fair, as 
previousl.v arranged, was uu- 
nouneed for Jul.v 1>̂, 19, 20, 
and tlure was an opiimistie 
spirit demon.strat -1 hrough- 
out the meeting.

A coiiimiltee eomi' -.cd of 
Luther Rudd, Joe A.  Gurtls and
S. P. Rnlil was appuintej to 
II '.ke plans and ;i ¡,i¡n the 
cost of a barn < tah riiacle 
siifi'icieiit for the • iv of live- 
sto-k and poiiltr liiiriiig the 
fail'.

It \va  ̂ dcteriiiii; J to i-uiiiloy 
111,- ( loldthwaite -,md to fur
nish music for tin ;r iiid tV.- 
lil.-iii o f making a Ai /uit with 
P e han<I advertí -ig the fair, 
at some time prior to (he date 
for till* fair was heartily cn- 
dowseil by the meeting, -lo»- .\. 
Palmer w a  ̂ elected a eommittee 
o f one on traiisi»ortation, to 
arrange for conveyances for 
tlie hand for the ciieiiil.

The directors for the ensu
ing year, wlicih includes the 
rc-p^red five ^ w  members, 
were selected, 'niev are Dr. 
J. .M. (Yimpbell, T* F. Toland, 
R. F. MeDsrmott, A. E. Evans, 
J. H. Burnett, O. H. 5'arbor- 
ough, E. T. Fairman, J. A. Pal
mer, G. H, Frizzell, R. E. (dem
ents, Dow Hudson, L. B. Burn
ham, S. P. Raid, Joe A (Tnrtis, 
Luther Rudd.

The directors then elected of
ficers of the association for 
the year, who are; Dr. J. 51 
Campbell, president; R. M. 
Thompson, vi^e-president; R. L. 
Steen, secretary; J. A. Palmer, 
treasurer. These officers to
gether with D. II. Yarborough 
and W. P. Weaver constitute 
the executive committee.

The lii'ad.s of the various de
partments were also named, as 
follows =

Joe A. (birtis, grounds.
T. F. Toland, grand stand.
R. E. (''lemenHs, old soldiers 

and pioneers.
W. P. Weaver, agricultural 

exhibits.
S. P. Kahl, livesto'.'k
Dr. Campbell and G. H. Friz

zell. races.
-Mrs. Ro.v Rowutreo, women’s 

work .
R. 51. Thompson, advertising
Other department heads «»d 

eommmittees will be iiaiiieil 
later.

JUNIOR CHIOR

The .liinior i'hior met .YIoii 
day. March -1, at 4u)0, There 
W(>re 2'-i present. We spmit an 
hour singing and practicing on 
()iii- hariis. YY'e had oiir first 
written test Momla.v c-cning. 
The liiglii-st grade niinle was 
hit and the lowest was HO. We 
V er<* served ice eream aiul 
Di'b.v Ruths

Tlie girl; went on their pic- 
nie l.-i.-.t Satiirda.i'. YVe went to 
Hiill;i Creek. \Ve had a nice 
lime itinl hope we will get to

INTERSGHOLASTIC
LEAGUE MEET 

MJIRCH 22 23

a g -11 n. RKP< tRTER.

The Mills County Interschol- 
astie meet will be held on F’ri- 
day and Saturday. 5Iraeh 22 
and 23. A change in date has 
recently been made on aecouiit 
of Friday, 5Iarch ‘29th’s being 
Good Friday, w hich is observed 
by some eomniiinities as a re
ligious festival da.v.

Evcr.vthiiig seems to indicate 
that we are to have an iiiter- 
esfinir and iiinisnall.v good 
meet this y<ar, medals for 
place winners have alread.v 
heen ordered and should he 
here in due time.

The scliuol.s ill maiiv instan- 
ee.s haV(- i.lua.v.-, been iiAal in 
supporting the meet fimincial-
l.v and ntlierwi-o- This tlic eom- 
niilt »ip]>rcciatcs. I'ig \ alle.v. 
Star, liiircii. Center Cit.v. Mul- 
lin ami other schools have 
ai'-ay- paid to th,- support of 
the meet. Thi.- .vear the schools 
w ill not lx* aski'-l to contribute. 
( -‘O'lthwaitc will pay the cx- 
pi-nsc.s of the ‘ meet” jiroiier, 
while .Ylnlliii hn> )>aid fur the 
h;. .lathall tournaments.

Wi- invite cvor.vhod.v iiiter- 
C'-'ed in tlie adwincennnt of 
the Intci'seholaslic Leagtie to 
he in attendance on 5!areh 22 
and *23, regardless as to wheth
er Ills school belongs to the 
League this year or not. Evcr.v- 
Imdy will be Welcomed to this 
important school exhibition.

By iingniuinus vole of the 
direiitors, the meet will be held 
in Goldthwaite this year. The 
directors ere a.s follows: Ath
letics. E. D. Stringer; Es.say, 
.Miss S.vbil Guthrie; Sfielling. 
5H .S.S Rub.ve Cave; Debate. Mr. 
Ralph Fisher; Declamatien, 
5Lis.s laiura Petsick; Music 
Memory, 5Irs. Joe. A. Palmer; 
Rural Schools, Frazier Henry; 
Arithmetic, Willie Wasserinan. 
Programs will be published 
naxt week.

Respectfully submitted,
D. A. NEWTON. D. G.

---------------o----------------
JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

F»P.S. BIOHAM ENTERTAINSI

.YIrs. .Sparkii Bigliam cuter 
lain,--! the iimmbers o f  the .liin-j 
ior Art and Civic t'liib and â  
few guests Friday, Fehruary H. 
.M'ter the games were over.l 
Ml'S. 5 'n ik  Fairman was foiiiiJj 
to h.Tve s.'*ored high. ‘

■ "” 'R. '

Leader—5IaiW Ellen Trent.
Song.
Scripture—Ex. 32.26.
Pra.ver.
Song.
Talk— 5Irs. Lambert.
1. On the Lord’s Side — 

Azalita Berr.v.
2. Workers in the ( ’hureh 

—Geneva Greathouse.
3. Those Who Stiid.v To 

Serve— Lestcp Lee Moreland.
4. .V Grocer Wlio Served— 

Flo.vee Alleen Dickerson.
Rending—Horine Woody.
51iisic— Lottie Bell Hester.
Discussion.
Benediction.

--------------- 0---------------
SCHOOL ON SATURDAYS

The seliool lioard has decid
ed that it is iiecessar.v for the 
luihlie schools in this city to he 
taught six da.ws a week for the 
remaiiider of the term, in order 
to complete the work of the 
term a,, soon as jio.ssible and 
allow the contractors to lirgin 
work on the new school biiild- 
inir. Ohvioiisl.v, tin» construc
tion work could vof hp carried 
on ivhilc the ciiihlnui were in 
'he biiiMings Op on the grounds 
so the hoard (Icteniiiiicd it to 
be b;-st lo ha\ c the .school \vo:'k 
c.srried on S diirdai's. to short
en th,- term as much as p<>Nsi- 
Mc. for otherwise the work of 
be builders would he delayed 

to su:'h ail extent thrt the open
ing of the fall term wonld he 
niight.v late.

By continuing the school 
work for six days a week, in 
stead of the eiistomar.v five 
days, the term will end .May 11, 
wh’e'.' will be two weeks ear
lier thill it would close with- 
nni »tie .‘'aturd.-.v >ei.sions.

NOTICE SCHOOL PEOPLE 
OF MILLS COUNTY

The movement is on in 51 ills 
county to create the office of 
County Superintendent of 
Schoola.

If you are interested in the 
.schools of the county, seriously 
consider this movement. It will 
pay you not to act rashly nor 
liustily with regard to thi-s 
movement.

Y ou should support this 
movement for:

1. Tile rural schools need 
cIo.--er supervision and adiiiin- 
isfration of their affair».

2. .Y more uccuiate and 
periiiaiient record o f finances

riel-, ;n th-, coiin'iVu rural lu 
!.•- nccdiMl.

3. The
•CUIIUI, - -:ii
liandlilig uf t'l i i

4. '1 Ac rural

' ..b n-
<li- ribit

■d a mote 
i-m ■ -1 

• b -.k-. 
hooi- v.o.ild

■:eiunl ' 
. - n ,1 '.. '
V. nubil

■'■I
•-U

be visit ’d r- iilarly by a e-, .n 
t.v sii|)erintenii- m and he woubi 
give his f dl 111, e In 
>li:'el . Ir ■ n ' ;
pi w*\ MV :a ' -
give the i- n-li rs ill
-llld ;4i|e Clll ■- ) -
u v - l n i e  i u i i  a l l * ]  <-lu>s r . - n i )  r: ,  ■ 
¡ I g iu iu - l l t  V. 1 e j- , U: l i e  v | ! ' .  r ,  |-  
iiii c'l-n-diimti-ii ■ up--!'
‘ h-e .id ->r more leaclicr- ail over
■ be eiii-uty.

•”>. Tax<‘s will not be r-.i.-ed,! 
altlioiigh the, eiTi'n>-ou. stal*'- 
iiKUit has been made that they 
will he, '1 cxa.s has nln-aily 
amply provided for the fiiiane- 
ing of her sehools, and tin- o;' 
five of County Superintendent 
of Schools will be paid for by 
the county board from the 
State Available Fund as is doiiel 
in every county where there 
is a superintendent. In other' 
words, the office wiH be paid 
for by the school.s that it sci ves. 
out of its own funds as jirovid- 
ed for by the State of Texas.

6. The independent districts 
■will derive benefits from the 
creation of siieli an office by 
liaving a more scientific classi
fication of rural sehools, by 
better coordination of school 
work nil over the county, and 
by rural sehools producing a 
better ela.s.s of graduates who 
will ultimately go into the high 
-schools of the coiintv'. These 
independent districts will al-so 
profit by a more promjit and 
a-eeurate fiiiietioniiig of the 
high .school tuition law.

(. The rural .schools de-serve 
an equal opportunity with in
dependent school.s and this 
can only be done thru the work 
of a Comity Superintendent 
giving his full time to the work. 
The rural children liavc suffer
ed while the greate.st attention 
has been given to the children 
in the independent district,-;. 
Build up the rural schools, 
with a skilled school person as 
the director of school aff«ir.s, 
and you will build up the 
school spirit all over the coun
ty, rather than ci'ntraliziiig 
your .school .system in one or 
two lavored places.

The creation of the office 
of County Siiiierintemlent will 
not in any way affect the 
Goiinty Judge’s office mher 
than remove from him the biir- 
demsoiiie task for whi< h h- i <■ 
eeivos not more than per
year for traveling eNp. n.so-.

9. The school busiiic.ss ¡u 
Mills enmity i,s one of th - larg
est husincs.ses in the eomity and 
prob:ihly has more einii’oyees 
than any one business. It 
-■-in iids approximately K̂tO.IMX) 
p<.'r year, excluding lionded in
debtedness. I’ertainlj- it is 
large enough in its proportions 
to have some one who can give 
his entire tiiin* to the proper 
work.

10. The coiinlv eomnii.s,sion- 
'•rs courts of many counties in 
Texas, in-lu.ling Mills, have 
considered the agriciilJural in

terests of tli(- various counties 
so important that they have 
employed farm demonstration 
agents to direct the agricultur
al affairs of the county. There 
are none of us who do not real
ize that this agricultural work 
has been beneficial to every 
county where an agent has 
he<-n employed. 51illa county 
has such an agent who has 
made admirable progress in the 
supervision of .Mills county ag- 
rieultnral iiit<'i‘ests. But our 
eomity has no distinct office 
of c'liitity siijxTinteiident where 
by the school affairs can re
ceive the undivided attention 
and dirc't .supervision of one 
pt-r-uii. Do -v of -Mill* county 
con-ider (iiif agricultural in- 
ti-i-, .1- f; ,.i| culture  ̂ stock 
raising, l■r̂ •llH'•'l'ng. canning, 
dhirvlnv. 't', r..isiiig
.... . i;n rt,.- '!■ <n the e<lu-

' ill’ ' -Is of our chilij- 
: -'1 . ■■ -vicultiirHl in-
; arv imnort.-iit enough to
• iciir.nd tlie cmployiiiciit of a
up-rv ' -V. tli*-u the edueatiun- 

uu av. important
i •■!. cniuliiy a couiity

. :i= who ;hall give 
il ' ;o the advaiKtc-

■ !>■,- iMiiicaiioual agen
d e  eoinity.
There are rjome w’ho con- 

n se-iaratc office of 
-M|>e:i!jr Ufient is not

•lit
i-a (I 

1 1.

■ -rl
ciilliit V
ne. -.lvd. Those who say that 
arc cKiiiradicting the state- 
ue i;’ of the .Mills County 
.'v-iiuol Boa d and the majority 
of rural sclnud trustee« who 
I’.'ive alreadv expressed a desire 
foi- the creation of the office of 
( omity .■Superintendent. Who 
F more capable of knG'.v>*ig the 
needs of the countyT A few 
fversons who know little of the 
l«K-al .school needs, or the coun- 
f.v school Imard and the rural 
:*"hool trustees who are inti- 
matel.v ainl daily in touch and 
eoneerned «bout their own 
needs f .Yn answ er to that qnea- 
tion will pro.-e a demand for 
the office of ( ’onuty Superin
tendent.

12. There will be a masa 
meeting of all person* interest
ed ill the movement. The meet
ing will be held at a convenient 
location, presided over by an 
impartial ohairninn, and an ep- 
[lortuiiity will he given every 
one to hear the pro and con 
of the (|uestioii. Prepare te 
come to this mass meeting if 
.voiTre interested in the welfare 
of every child in 5Iills county. 
YY’ateh for date and place of 
nieetitig!

If you favor this movement, 
droj) in at yotir •¿eliool building 
and sign the petition.

ANNIE I.ALRIE PETSK^, 
Chuirmati of the 5!ovement
------  «1------------ —

W. M. U. NOTICE

The 5lills County W. 51. F. 
are called to meet at the hTrst 
Baptist church in Goldthwaite 
at 2.30 p. 111., 51arch 13. for the 
pnr)»ose. of electing officers 
and transacting any other bus- 
iiti'ss. .Ml the Hiembers are re- 
•picsted to he present

51 RS. W. K. MILLER.
President.

MOLINE COUPLE WED

C. ('. -Vilen and Miss Cynthia 
Duncan of the Moline commun
ity were married at the Bap
tist parsonage last Thursday, 
Rev. Iviu^ officiating. They are 
fine young folks and have 
many friends and well wishera.

BANK BUILDINO IMPROVED
Some improvemeats have 

been made this week in the 
fmnt of the First Natienal 
hank building. Two windows 
ha\e Is-eii hiiilt in, takkig the 
jilaee of two of the door« and 
the ehaiigp add« to the appear
ance as well as the convenienoe 
of the hijilding. Some interior 
decoration in the bank odds 
to its apj»earaucc.
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CLASS SOCIAL j BLOW FOR ORETNA GREEN; POSSIBILITIES OF LIFE I CITATION BY PUBLICATION

On the evoninir of Keb. ‘20 
the Fitlelis class was royally 
entertaiiieil iji the home Mr. 
and Mrs Iru Harvey, .Mis<cs 
l.illa Harvey avil Miblrcd 
•Stephens uvtin^ us joint host-

The (fiieats were iishereil into 
the reception suite. When all 
had assembled our e.steenied 
teacher, Mrs. Jackson, led in 
prayer, after which she read 
the devotional from one of the 
Lord’s parables, about the tal- 
«nu. • Mil

Appropriate to this followed 
a round table diacuasion in 
which each member was asked 
to offer aunraations for the 
advancement of the claaa. A 
number were offered which 
were very food, and it ia the 
intention of the class to carry 
them oat in the near futnfe.

After the buaineas, old and 
new, had been disposed of, 
tnily cards were paued and 
the intereatinf fame of *‘42.” 
we were asaiftied to tables for 

At the close of thiia the Eoci- 
esses served a «lelicious refresh
ment course cousisting of nut 
salad in lettuce cups, sand
wiches, potato chips, hot choc
olate and individual rakes. | 

We had as special fin st«-, ■ 
Mi.ss Mattie Johnston and Mrs. | 
John Ross.

Soon it wai tisne to depart; 
and ejkoh pave expre ion to 
the enjoyment of th» «¡re.! -; >u.

_We bade our ho-e-^- 
night and we hoi t - i- ohari i- 
inp hospitality n be ■ r„nt. 
ed us apain in th near f;; ure. | 

rmELI.N KEroKTKR. ,
------------- 0-------------

DAIRY OUTLOOK FOR 1D29|

At a gatberinp >f some fift; i 
Of more students of a:.:ii.nl- 
tare in Washiiipt 'V. durine tlu ' 
last week in Jamiarv »he'-e- 
men, who in a n or. j i n r- 
ional manner all iip
apncultural .ir«-,... i.- i.le i ; >  ,
opinion, chi, . • .
chocked it ■
and white v :
conclnsion.s t-. : t ■ ! : ¡n' 
their jndpment. t.l 
afford to d" in .i'l- -j. t':“ 
pear’s propr. -a o ’
Conceminp dai; ', o'e * '. • -,. v;i 

“ As for the So ul., ti.. r,-- j- 
▼ery little need t.. u ¡ih.i.u ■ 
brerdoinp the dairv ÌuiViic.s.- 
for a lonp time to come. 'I’lie ' 
thing to do her-' in tlip .s.nthi 
is to pet rid of poor co.- s, re
place them with fine one>. ero\> 
lofii of feed, and n ; In
’dairv-ine the S.-nth !ik,-- a loi 
of being there vet "
• — ^ —  1
THE NAZARENE CHURCH

The (iovernor lias approve».! 
the so-<*allcd “ gbi marriage”  
hill. Ib-nccforth (irctiiii (ircfn 
\\e»ldini;s will have to be stag
ed aeros-s various state lines, 
uiul young f»»lks "b o  marry in 
haste to repent at leisure will 
have to tran-slate hurry into 
siK'h speed as a three-day de
lay between notice and license 
can accomodate.

The Senate’s ten-day notiee 
would have antomatieally 
transferred to other states a 
large pereentage of the mar
riage business. Although most 
states require an extended res
idence period to qualify for 
divorce, the marrying Paraoa 
or Justice doea not hare to ask 
embarrassing questions along 
the same lins. By cutting the 
period before wedding license 
can be issued to three days, 
the House aneeeedod in saving 
the Paraons and Justices many 
a fee. Ambitious couples close 
to the border may prefer mar
riage in another state, but to
ward the interior of 'Texas they 
"ill elect to wait.

This is a mea.snre designed 
entirely for the immature. The 
House considers that a woman 
of *JI and a nisn of ought to 
know their own minds, but th* 
adoi>t'»l aniHiidnient climina- 
tinp application to p«’ rsoni. of 
th -e :i»es loay have intended 
ti> eonijiliment the ladies on 

iier a. .'ii< Vv' ient of discre- 
iioii or it may h-»e reasoned 
that the hasty marriage is 
u lally between young people 
*f the same aĝ -. Anyway the 

'hoik must uive three »lays’ no
tice l>efore he can get a license 
to we»l a girl of ‘21.

Th. bill tloes not provide 
that the County Clerk must ap
pear on the courthouse steps 
and announce the banns for 
three consecutive days as the 
parish priest one,. di»l for eon- 
■■•«■utiv.̂  Snndars. But the law
makers aeem to hare <■'erlook- 
C'l V bet bere. It was a pictur- 
»• '¡i;c cintini and it would

;-vc t'. waru ira!: f» »hers and 
n 'I-,- ambitious mothers,

1’ . haji» th, law», ak. rs < .m 
n'-t be aecnscil r;f fnitli in Ra.-'s 
pr rb. “ Better be half- 
h.-iiigcd than ill-wed,” hwt they 
are d'termined to keep the 
la;-guishing eouples in .stis- 
iM-nse.—l>allas Xews.

- - — o----------------
ALL STUFFED UP

-\ Norwegian yonth in a 
strange laml, a new language 
to he learned and a career to 
earve out with only a mind and 
a bo»ly us tools. The body waa 
small, a i»liysi»iuc tliat offered 
no temptation to ambitiousj 
fotbakl captains, but a mind 
that was determined, patient, 
and painataking. Working five 
hours a day at 10 centa an hour 
while attending college, he is 
said to have been the first 
student in Texas A. A M. to 
hsve thus won his way to grsd- 
ustion.

In one capacity or anothsr 
he remained in the sorvioo of 
his alma mater the rsmsinder 
of his life, and not conUnt 
with what the average youth 
rails an education, mastered 
seven languages in order that 
he might follow the work of 
every nation in his chosen 
field of botany.

Unassuming, better content 
to plumb the depths of plant 
knowledge than to seek the 
limelight, he was not as well 
known among the people he 
served as his long and valu
able service could have made 
him. His studies and experi- 
merifa eontiiuie»! throughout 
his life, and future generations 
will profit by them without a 
thought of the frail little “ pro
fessor” "h o  worked his way 
through college.

•'»ueh was the life of M. Ness, 
recently »ieooase»!. It stanch) 
us another refutation of the 
idea that education is out of 
r.'a»'h fur any who approach 
its problems with a determina
tion and a willingness to give 
themselves to higher achieve
ments which are not measured 
in Hollars.—Farm & Ranch.

------------------------0

GET IT

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Mills Countv, (ireetiiig:
YOU a r e  h e r e b y  c o m

MANDED to summon J. W. 
Horton, W. J. Wagoner and J 
B. Nichols, and the unknown 
heirs, legal representatives and 
devisees of the said J. W. Hor
ton, W. J . W’agoner, and J. B. 
Nichola, by making publication 
of thia Citation once in each 
week for four aucceaaive weeks 
previooa to the return day here
of, in tome newspaper publish
ed in yonr County, to appear at 
at tbo aoxt vegnlar torn of the 
Distriet Court of Ifilla County, 
to be hoVdea at the Court Honae 
thereof, in Celdthwaite, Texas, 
on the fin t Monday in May A. 
D, 1929, the same being the 6th 
day of May, A  D. 19^, then 
and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 12th 
day of Pebmary, A. D. 1929, in 
a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Cojirt No. 2‘262, where
in W. J. Weatherby and J. E. 
Evans are Plaintiffs, and J. 
W. Horton, W. J. Wagoner and 
J. B. Nichols and the unknown 
heirs, legal representatives and 
devisees of the said J. W. Hor
ten, W. J . Wagoner and J. B. 
Nk’hols are Defendants, and 
said petition alleging that this 
aetisn is brought as well to fry 
title as for damages, the plain
tiffs allegiag that they are law
fully seized and possessed of I 
the fslKiwing deseribetl land' 
and premises, lying and being 
situated In Mills County, Texas, 
to-wit:

The East one-linlf of Section 
No. 28, Certificate No. 21-626,

II. T. Si B. Ry. Company sur
vey, state school land, sold and 
awarded by the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office to 
J. B. Scott, on the 8th day of 
Sept., A. D. 1885.

And further, that they now 
have and have had peaceable 
and adverse possession by ac
tual enclosure of the land and 
tenements above mentioned, 
cultivating and luing and en
joying the same for a period of 
more than ten years after the 
defendants’ cause of action ac
crued, and before the com
mencement of thia suit, and 
that the nature of the defend
ants’ title or claim to the aaid 
land ia unknown to them.

PMfeitiffa pray for judg
ment of title and poaaeaaion of 
the aaid land, etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but 
have before aaid Coart, at ita 
aforeaaid next regular term, 
thia writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

OI\’EN UNDER MY HAND 
and the seal of said Court, at 
office in Goldthwaite, Mills 
County, Texas, this the 12th 
day of February, A. D. 1929 
(Seal) JOHN S. CHESSER, 
Clerk, District Court, Mills Co. 
By Ollie Lee ilay. Deputy.

3-8-29

5%
FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

Easy Terms—5 to 36 Years 
Dependable Service Through 

the—
Federal Farm Land Bank 

of Honston, Texas 
—See—

W. C. DEW

Piviir eliminati»>n from the 
I " : ! -  I’iH"». I’ ink pnw»lfr>- 
\V|i.-t you think. ' hiropractic 
i =; liiv.-?, the cause.

Theri'll be no regrets

memorial s » T v i» - f  In mem
ory of E.sther <’ar-*on WinaiK 
will be eonduetc»! at the Na/.- 
arene-ehureh at ” ;d)) Tue8<lay 
evening, March 12th.

Th,. program will inelude 
nch of the life story of Mrs.

inans, with hep thrilling 
deeds *nd self-sa»'rifieing death 
in far off Peru. This program 
promises to be the tfreat»-st yet 
ever rendere»! by our young 
people and the \V F. .M. S in 
Goldthwaite. Don't fail to he 
pesent and hear the [irogram 
and learn something of our 
work in foreign lands. Every
body invited. Rcmendier the 
'date, Tuesday, .Mar. h 12, at 
7 :30 p. m.

---------------------------
Take Chiropractic first.

8 There’ll be no regrets.

Relief is attained and health 
repaine»!. even wlme others re
frain. Like the proverb ‘ FooU 
walk where angels f-ared to 
tred. but tlie.v couuuunicated 
with tlu'ir (iod.” Chiropractic 
can and »loes affect a cure.

There’ll be iw regrets 
--------------- o— --

W. II. Wigley and famil.v of 
Wicbiwi Falls spent awhile in 
this city yestenia.v, while en- 
routc liomr from a visit to the 
const country. Mr. Wigley is 
a son of J. B. F. Wigley of 
.Mulliii an»l grew to manhood 
in this ceuntr. He is now en- 
gsged in the drug business in 
Wichita Falh».

W. E. Garner of Trigger) 
Mountain community was a' 
visitor to the city a few days 
ago.

---------—— 0---------------
.If»e Palmer and family 

visited in Browuwood Sunday.

Every citizen interested in 
the progress axd prosperity of 
the county should make pre
parations to assist in making 
the coming Fair the best of 
any heretofore held. One way 
to help is to place exhibits on 
the grounds to prove the ad
vantages of Mills county.

8

I

ITS5 1928
MARBLE AND GRANITE MEMORIALS 

We are now ordering s n«w oar of the Famon 
Georgia Marble and would appreciate a chauoo t 
figure on any wo kyon may need. We nre in a posi 
tion to save yen money en yonr neet's and at the 
sime to give yon strictly first case \ork both ho 
materials and werkmanaUp.

We will also put in a small stock of granite with
in the next few weeks. We have one of the best 
workmen in the South and can give you work in a 
workman like manner. No job too largo or too small 
to recsive onr personal attention and best efferts.

33 years in business here and we thaolr onr uoople 
for the bnsinesf given us i soliat your patronage 
in the future.

We haven’ t d corner on all the gocxl lumber in the state, 
nor are we the only concern abiding by the square deal. 
But we do try to show our customers our appreciation 
for their patronage in every way that good business 
practice justifies. When you order a specified thing 
here yon get it-»—promptly— and at a fair and reason
able price.* Remember that when you need lumber!*

J. H. RAKDOIPN
“ THE LUMBERMAN”

LET ME SELL YOU YOUR

GROCERIES
DURING 1929

> sher St. J N. KEESh & SON Q il'Br waiU

TEE BEST TRAINING

“■ Dnr business school teaches 
tn  the commercial courses and 
|radnata<» yonng men and wo
men to fill responsible office i 
peeitiODs. Onr faculty ia com-; 
poaed of experts in the several 
departments and armed with' 
one of onr diplomas our grad- 
^atea are fully capable of fill
ing the moat exacting poaitiona. 
Bee na regarding tha eonraa 
you want to take.
» BAN ANOBLO BUSIXEBS 

OOLLIOI

Muffins 
Men Like
... o/iroys successful when made 
with Rumford Baking Powder. 
Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, and 
with real food value are assured 
when leavened with Rumford. 

It never spoils a baking.

RUMFORD
Th# W h ol— #m #

BAKING POWDER

Our stock of Groceries is always 
Fresh and Complete, and we are bet
ter prepared this year than ever to 
handle all the Grocery needs of our 
friends and customers. We solicit the

A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Eagle makes a charge 
for cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect and other ar
ticles that are not of general in
terest. Announcements of en- 
tertainmenfs and programs 
where a charge is made for ad
mission or any other financial 
benefit is derived also come 
under the head of advertising. 
This is not a new rule in the 
newspaper busineas, but is en
forced almost nniversally. The 
charge is usually 5 cents p«r 
line.

WHAT DID IT.

What keeps one well wircn 
he is wcllt 'Think. With it you 
have health, without it you 
have dis—ease. C'hif^ractio 
supplies that which is Taking. 

There’ll be no regrets.
----------------0 ----------- -

NEED GLASSES?

Dr. Jones, the eye man, will 
be in Dr. Campbell’s office ^  
Saturday, March 16th.

See him about yonr 
headaches and glassaa.

Steady W o rk
As SOON as the cotton get* big enough— and as T 

k. far into the season a* can drive a mule 
ilown the rows — it’s steady work.
Cultivating is a long grind. Feed your mules on 
Purina Oiriolen'.» t»> make them ttand up under it.
Orpo!-?ne i ; a h.nianccd ratioia that keeps the flesh 
o»i them. L\ cn if your mules started in po-T con
dition, they will carry through and finish tnc sea
son in wonderful shape on Omolcne.
Ask the Purina man for names of your neighbo;s 
w ho are iising it.

For sale at the
Store with the ChcckerhoartI Sign.

W .T.K EESE
1'^  rrro
K.»I HORSES,
¡¡»•‘•rìUìES

Tires for the new Ford 
are specially made 
to give long wear

When tb« new Ford wa* de- 
signed, it was immediately 
apparent that a new tire 
would have to be made to 
match the car’s perform
ance. It was distinctly a new 
problem, for here was a car 
with quicker acceleration, 
greater speed and more 
braking efficiency than any 
car o f similar size or weight.

So that every Fortl owner 
might be assured o f maxi- 
mum tire mileage at the low- 
est cost, the For»l Motor 
Company devoted many 
months to rescareh and 
experim ent in con ju n c
tion svitli the leading tire 
manufacturers.

As a result, certain defi
nite sperifieations were de- 
velope«! for tires for the new 
Ford. These specify cords o f 
certain strength and texture, 
a large volume o f tread and 
side-wall rubber, sturdy non- 
skid design, and reinforced 
plies for protection against 
b ru ise  breaks — all the 
strong Features o f construc
tion formerly considered 
fo r  only the largest tires.

Great rare also was taken 
to seen re the best ridingqual- 
ities in connection with the 
transverse springs 
and tbo Boiidaille 
ahork absorbers.

Thongfa the Ford tires are 
designated as 30 x  4.S(L 
they have the resiliency ana 
air space o f much larger, 
tires because o f the drap 
center rim of the steel-spoke 
wheels. ^

For best results, the tires 
on the new Ford should be 
kept inflated to an air pres
sure o f 35 pounds and 
cheeked regularly to insure 
this pressure all the time.
This is important. Low in
flation breaks down the side- 
walls o f a tire. By causing 
overheating, it also destroys 
the rubber that acts as an 
insulation, with consequent 
separation o f  the cord.

At tlie end o f each .5000 
miles, when you have the 
front wheels packed with 
grease, it is a good plan to 
have the wheel alignment 
cheeked. This will prevent ^  
premature wear. ^

When punctures come, os 
they will with any tire, y o i^  
will find the Ford dealer 
particularly well-e«raipped ^  
to make repairs quhUy and 
at small cost. See him, too, 
fo r  replacements. 'Then»^ 
you will be sure o f getting 
tires built specially for the 

Ford car according 
to definite Ford 
spedficiatioas.

Ford Motor Company
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SAN SABA BDITOftQUOrSS {OBIPTUBE
LOCAL AND PEBSONAL

Our Kood irieui lUllie Smith, 
pditor of til* .S*u Saba News, 
.whose pen lame is Sun-of-a- 
Guii, ,*jsues a hearty wlecoiue 
to the^KaKB editor upon his 
return to tie work and his 
good spirit is greatly ai)pre- 
•ciatcd. IL* works in some 
serlp/^re in his article, with 
the erident intention of mak
ing the readffs l)elievc he knows 
a lot, when if the truth was 
know n it is iirohahly the only 
one he conk make and ehanees 
are he eoutln’t tell off-hand 
wiA^lier it kas taken from the 
Ola or Nev Ttestameiit. How
ever, he is I a good fellow and 
publishes  ̂ very excellent 
paper, lie ¡fiys:

“ Sun-of-ldiun saluttvs Boh 
Thtmipson,* After nine years 
of wanderiig up and dow n the 
earth, l»rowzing in green pas
tures and resting by the still 
waters, he ^ back home and 
his name ajain floats proudly 
from the masthead of the (Jold- 
thwaite Kagle. In his saluta
tion Kditor Thompson came 
*'purty’ near quoting the 
Bible.4,\o doubt he did his 
best at it, for no man ever had 
better, warmer friends than 
Boh Thompson has in the old 
Mills county home. Mere is the 
way the Good Book expresses 
i t : ‘ ‘intreat me not to leave 
thee (again); for whither thou 
goest, 1 will go; and where 
thou lodgost, 1 will lodge; thy 
ireople shall be my people and 
thy God my God; where thou 
diest, I will die, and there will 
1 be buried.”  The Wilson boys 
gave the town of Goldthwaite 
a good newspaper and made a 
lot of money and S. G. wishes 
for them a big fortune in the 
radio broadcasting busineiB. 
And the glad hand is extended 
to Editor Thompson.

-------------—0
THE RIGHT IDEA

WONDERS OF SCIENOE

Walters Hester, who is a stu
dent in college at Brownwood, 
spent the week-end with his 
home folks and friends in this 
city.

The Eagle appreciates local 
items written or j)h«ned to the 
office, for in that way the paj)er 
is made more interesting for the 
readers.

William Glenn Yarborough, 
who is a student in College at 
Brownwood, came home for a 
week-end visit to his homo 
folks and frieiuLs.

W. W. Ward vf Progresso, N. 
M., was a caller at the Eagle 
office while here visiting rel
atives aiul viewing the scenes 
he knew long ago. He likes 
New Mexico and believes that 
section has a great future, but 
he still remembers kindly his 
friends and former associations 
in .Mills county.

Itcv. It. W'. Bynum was here 
from Indian Gup Friday, meet
ing with some of his friends 
and looking after business mat
ters. He spent a good many 
years i» Mills county and is 
universally esteemed by the 
people here, for they know he 
is not only a good preacher, 
but a consecrated man and a 
fine fellow as well. Tho.s« who 
don’t know Itro. Bynum have 
niis.sed a lot.

EXCLUSIVE DEMOCRACY

There have been many won
derful developments in this 
country and yet we are forced| 
to the belief that the dcvelop-j 
is in the beginning and that  ̂
more wonders will be showily 
in future than have ever been 
imagined. The telephone and 
the radio, the electric light and: 
all the other wonderful inven-; 
tions are destined to become 
common, if seienco is to bo be-! 
lieved. In truth many advanee-| 
ments have been made that 
would have seemeil impos8iblC| 
a few years ago. When the fin
gerprint system of detection of 
crime was first evolved it was 
marvelous, but the matter of 
crime detection has passed far 
bej’ond the fingerprint stage. 
There are, according to the 
governor of N. Y., ‘ ‘ men who 
can, with the aid of the micro
scope, accurately determine'; 
whether any particular bullet 
has been fired from any par
ticular weapon; • • • the story

I

According to press reports,
I we have a majority in the Sen

ate at Austin who put through 
that body, last week, a law 
authorizing any democratic 
county organization to exclude 
from demoerntic prii.:aries any 
or all voters "h e  bolted the 
National Democratic nominee 
in last fall’s elect ion. The in
tention of this law must evi
dently be to prrserve the or- 
gaidzathin bearing the Demo 
cratic label.

But what does such a law 
and such attitude do to what 

I we call Democracy? We have 
looktul upon Democracy from 
the time of its first use in 
designating political stand
ards as being the synonym of 
freedom of political thought, 
freely expressed — a sacred 
l)rinciple that is th<- essential 
foundation of a peoj)l,. attempt 
ing to govern itself, this ex 
pressing fully, freely and

YOU WOULD
BE SURPRISED

should have a new definition 
for it.

We are always finding some-! _ _ _ _
thing new, however, atid i»rob-|
ably our state Senate has dis-i To have .something done for 
covered what it iutemls to pre-j j,oalth when other mc-

■ ' thods have failed. ( hiropiaclic Jo say the least or it, it is , __________________ '______
evidently the policy of its orig-j
inators to make it very exclu
sivc.

But listen. Last week I’rof.
Enstein e.xplaincil Kelutivity 
to us and the S.Miate at .Xur'in 
also discovered E.xclusiv* De
mocracy. 'I’ wo hard nuts crack
ed the sante week, neither of 
w hich is sii|)posed to be uuiler- 
btoo<l by common folk^.

But say, while we thuik of 
it, ‘ ‘ The world do move.”

A. .J H.VKHISUN.

can do it. Investigate.
There’ll be no regrets.

-Mr. and .Mrs. E. 'f. Fairman 
visited in Waco the early part 
of til', week.

Illll@lllllllllllis:illlllllfliraillllllllll!*]||lillll!llltl9l!lllllll̂ ^̂
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TH E TR EN T S TA TE  RANK I

OBITUARY

told by every motor tire track frankly ¡tg personal views wdth 
has been carefully studied; the| rê ygi-d to its fundamental laws 
preservation and identification^ enactments thereunder, 
of footprints, a hundred These expressions are always
ferent tell-tale signs, which 
would mean nothing to the 
layman, stand as clear as a 
trail before the eyes of these 
spocially trained investigators.

“ That such faciliti«« should 
be put at the dispo.sal of our

Every reader can help inj county sheriffs has seemed to 
making a goo<l local paper and | be becoming increasingly im-

represented by ballots cast at 
election in which principles 
and sometime« personalities 
contest for supremacy. This is 
evidently a political measure 
intended to punish men and 
women for voting for what 
they wanted instead of voting

The Waco News-Tribune 
states the matter clearly when 
it says those who voluntarily 
violate the laws of the country 
and disregards the rights and 
even the lives of otherg should 
be mi\ic to pay the penalty. 
There is no place for maudling 
sentiment ia this matter, for 
as long as tear« arc shed for 
criminal« and they are lionized 
by seji^imentalists and arc 
kept in the lime light of pub
licity as suffering heroes the 
crime wave will continue. The 
paper quoted says:

Thomas Benjamin Aldridge 
of Dallas ig on his way to the 
electric chair. He was senten
ced to death for criminal as
sault on a 17-year-old «ehool 
girl on the fringe of Dallas on 
the night of December 9. His 
jurj* deliberated only 30 min
ute«. Leroy Merriman, his com
panion in crime, it is predicted,

. will be sent to trial without de
lay and a jury will return 
verdict of guilty and sentence 
him to death in the electric 
chair.

There has been a wave of 
crime in the city of Dallas 
Murderer.s and hijackers and 
ravishers of women are be
hind t ^  bars. Public opinion 
demand drastic punishment 
for these outlaw«. Ther,. has 
been an execellent start. There 
should be a dramatic finish.

Life shoul« be protected 
under file skes of Texas; prop 
erty rights should be protect 
ed. Those vko trample the 
law's of .soecty under foot, who 
rob and sky and ravish with 
out remote of coascience 
should b. made to pay the 
penalty,

------—------- 0̂-------------- -
Miss iazel Fulton was 

BrownwJod visitor .Sunday.

Now is the time to 
look after your leaky 
roof wifri a guaran 
teed Asbestos Liquic 
coating. Ask your 
neiglibor wh/d usee 
our iDaterial on his 
rogf.

Sold Exclusively by
A WATSON 
ROSS

(Ĝ pldthwaite, Texas

one that will reflect credit on 
the county. Just send in the 
local news, especially items 
that record progress and im
provement. There are develop
ments in every community 
which would, if known, make 
a fine showing. The only re
quirement in sending in items 
is to let the editor know the 
identity of the informant and 
that should be easy.

Subscribers asking for a 
change in addruss, please state 
where the paper has been go
ing a» well as giving the new 
address. The Eagle has fifteen 
hundred names on its list and 
the paper goes to every post- 
office and on every route in 
the county, as well as to many 
postoffices in adjoining coun
ties, to almost every state in 
the United States and to one 
foreign country. From this it 
can be seen that a request to 
change a paper to some address 
without skying where it has 
been addres.sed works a hard
ship.

------------------ 0---------------- --

SIMPLEX BROODER STOVE

I for something they did not 
portant, owing to the growing want. But what kind of Democ- 
disposition of the murderer in ra<.y jq ^e call this that legis- 
the large city to carry away 
the body of his victim by auto
mobile to some sparsely settled 
and desolate locality where it
is left in the hope that the lo-j ever}' principle
cal authoritie« will be unable* nioeracy. 
to trace even the identity of the in this connection there Ls 
victim.” I nothing wrong in reminding

Governor Roo.sevclt’ii sug- guch legislative bodies that the

lates to punish free (Utizens 
for voting for w'hat they want
ed? It would seem that such 
an attitude is extrtmelv hos-

of De-

gestiou is iu line with the very 
i successful English method 

where every community has at

Brooder Stove in Brown, Com
anche and Mills counties. ^Yrite 
or phone nic your needs; also 
for catalog.

S. E. STEWART, 
3-8 Blanket, Texas.

WHO’S TO BLAME?

■citizens of our common coun
try, whether North or South, 
still retain the freedom to

that what we need are better 
police methods and enforce
ment of the law« we now have. 

--------------- 0---------------
FOR YOUR EDIFHCATION

its disposal the experts of thê  gypport guch men and measures 
famous Scotland Yard. It goeSjuj  ̂represent their ideals of laws 
at crime from the fright angle, | and government and every at

tempt to punish them for so- 
doing is a slap in the face of 
real Democracy. Democracy is 
more than a label. It« a vital 
principle of self-irovernment 
that has been the terror of ty- 
rantg for over a hundred years. 
That such measures are etrong- 
ly impregnated with political 
tyranny is not hard to see, 
and that they should be enact
ed in the name of Democracy 
is hard to understand. If De 
moeraey is only a label that 
may be applied to any kind of 
political doctrine, then we

Ask the Chiropractor for Chiro
practic information. He it is, 
that knows Chiropractic.

-------------------0-------------------

Misg Ellen Areher, student 
in State University at Austin, 
pleased her many friends in 
Goldthwaite by returning home 
for the week-end.

.Mrs. (,*. ('. Kirby of the Big 
Valley community died very 
suddenly last Friday. Funeral 
S4Tviees were condncfeil by the 
pastor of the tioldthwuite Bap
tist ehureh Saturday, aad bur
ial was in the Big Valley cem
etery. She leaves a husband, 
two children, a mother, three 
sisters, and three brothers. We 
extend to the bereaved our 
deepest sympathy,

------------------------ 0

Mrs. Hugh Carlten and Miss 
Virginia Kerfoot spent the 
week-end with friends and 
relatives in Brownwood.

No business too large for us to 
handle, none too small to re
ceive every courtesy and at
tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas |

iiiiniiiigwiBiimi?iHiiiiHiiTOiiiHiiiiiw iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiig iiiiiiiiiiig^ ^
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SWANGER CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE

EFFICIENT FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE

THERELL BE NO REGRETS

B OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

siiuiHiiraHiHiiuiBniiiiiiiiHiaitiaiHiiraiiiMiiiiraNiiuiiiiiiBiiiiiiuiiiî ^^

Why suffer with that pain 
in the back which is the after 
affects of the flu. Maybe pneu
monia. Chiropractic removes 
the cause.

There’ll be no regrets.

REAL BARBER SERVICE
This modern Barber Shop is equip
ped for the man who wants expert 
attention without waste o f time. 
You’re Next!

FAULKNER & RUDD BARBER 
Baths SHOP Shines

liiniiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii

PAINS
In Side and Back

"I HAD BEEN mis
erable for a long 
time. My health 
wras poor, and I suf
fered a lot from 
weakness. At times, 
my strength was so 
little that 1 could 
not etond on my 
feet. I would have 
to give UD and go 
to bed- My sides 
and b a c k  hurt 
dreadfully.

"I grew discouraged, for I 
cotild do so Uttle. 1 worried 
about myself, and almost gave 
up hope of ever being strong 
and weU. I could scarcely llrt 
a bucket of water. My house
work went undone, for I was 
not strong enough to do it.

"After I had taken Cardui 
for a little while, 1 began to 
feel better. I grew stronger, 
aoon found that I could do my 
work with less effort, and the 
pains in mjr back and aides 
left me. I think Cardui is 
a wonderfol medicine. My 
health has been excellent 
since then."—Mrs. D. L. Beck- 
nsr, W. Mste Bu, Sslsm. Vs.

CARDUI
IMpt WomM 

Tt Hfftltti
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eke Thedfoed’e BIsek-Di 
eastleeUon. IndlsMtton 

I seas. OosUonly 1 osa ta<
pht for 
Uloos-

i
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Keep your car running good and 
get the service you are entitled to get 
out of it.

We have the best equipped Ser
vice Shop in this section and Factory 
Trained mechanics that makes our 
Service the best that is obtainable.

W h a t Does

FLAT RATES ON CHEVROLETS

Saylor Ghevrolet Gompaiy

Th e  New Nash Twin-Ignition mo
tor has two big aircraft sj>ark plugs 

for each cylinder, instead of the ordi
nary single plug, as you can see in the 
simplified diagram above.
Both plugs fire simultaneously. The 
gas vapor is ignited at two points in' 
stead of the usual one. One eifect is 
quicker combustion, which produces 
more power, more speed, much fastef 
acceleration.
Another result is, mere uniform com-

bustion. w hich helps to create the very 
noticeable smoothness and rhythm of 
Nash motor performance.
And still another result of Twin Igni
tion is more efficient comh\xiiion, which 
prevents wasted fuel.
VTith Twin Ignition, instead of single 
ignition, higher compression is prac
tical, and the same Nash motor pro- 
'•uces 9','i mnre Iwrsepou er, 5 miles *n 
hour more speed, and 2 extra miles from 
every galhm ef gasoline you buy.

’“NewNASH '400'
£e<uf* M e  .n »tm r Cmr \"eitm€

IMPORTANT “ 400” F Ï ATVRE»—JPO OTITEH C,tM  H ^ S  TMEJm .AAX
Twin-lgaition motor 
12 Aircraft-type spark 

plugs
High compressio* 
Houdaille sad Loveioy 

shock absorbers 
(txrtmUt NmS

, <k>a Bodlea

Alumioum alloy pisloosSfni/x)
New double drop frame 
Toreioaal vibradoa 

damper
World's easiest steering

Bijur ccntrsIiMd 
chissis lubricatioa

Electric clocks
Bxserior metal were 

chrome plated over 
nickel

’ ■‘'sS îS ïï’ii;'' -t™«-

Longer wbeelbesee
One-piece le  loo 

fenders
Clear vlsfoo fro OS _  

pillar poeto V
Noth Spedol Doolga 

front oad no* 
bnmpon

•>

L  I .  M K m .  M E n

' '"Vf
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Come to the Free
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C o o k i n g  School
SPONSORED BY THE TEXAS-LOUISIANA POW ER COMPANY

In every city in which these schools have been held the talks on menu planning, balanced diets and other in
teresting home economics problems, have attracted large crowds.

Actually preparing these dishes in plain view before you, on the Hot-point Electric Range, the Home Econ
omist will show you how you can cook better, tastier meals and save your health and time while doing iti
Every minute of time will be well spent and interesting.
Make your plans to be there every single day, for there 
will be something new every time you attend!

You are cordially invited—be sure to come!

SOUVENIRS FOR YOU EVERY DAY!

i HOT POINT WAFFLE IRON

•:»'% .*

for some lucky woman. Every woman 
is eligible for the prize, which will be presented 
on the last day of the school !

.«ftt « . , V' Wi. ■ '
/I

A

I

YOU WILL ENJOY EVERY MINUTE, WE PROMISE YOU! COME AND BRING A FRIEND!

The HOTPOINT Automatie Electric Range tor MODERN MOTHERS
The modern home-maker of today requires 

a modern kitchen. No longer is it necessary to 
spend a large portion of your day “ tied to your 
kitchen” in preparing meals. Neither do you 
need to contenance dirt, smoke, soot and incon
venience of old fashioned and unreliable meth
ods. The Automatic Hotpoint Electric Range is 
the answer to the Modern Mother's Cooking re 
quirements. The automatic features free her 
from the kitchen and assure better cooked food 
with less work and worry.

The Automatic Hotpoint Electric Range has 
many advantages over other cooking methods. 
Meals cooked on a Hotpoint are unusually deli
cious—its perfect uniform heat gives a delectable 
flavor to the food and perfect results are assur
ed every time. A whole meal can be placed in the

Í

1

BEAUTIFUL HOTPOINT
mm\n  r a n o e

$5.00 DOWN 18 MONTHS TO PAY
The comfprt—Convneience— Econ
omy and Happiness of cooking on a 
Hotpoint Electric Range is yours 
now on the easiest terms ever offered 

Our special offer of only $5.00 and 
the balance in 18 monthly payments 
added to your light bill will be in ef
fect a short time only. No installation 
charge.

Take advantage of this offer to
day. Come in and let our electric 
cookery expert tell you about the ad
vantages of this wonderful Hotpoint 
Electric Range.

automatic oven and forgotten until serving time 
—when it's perfectly done to a king's taste. This 
means golden, carefree hours of leisure and free
dom from kitchen worries.

THRIFT COOKER— This fireless type 
cooker fits in place of one of the surface units. It 
will boil potatoes and other vegetables, cook 
cereals, make soup or pot roasts and a host of 
other things. For economy it has no equal.

CALROD HEATING UNIT —  Only Hot
point has the dependable Calrod enclosed unit, 
in which the heating element is cast inside from 
solid iron, making it most efficient and practic
ally indestructible.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC TIMER— This 
device is electrically operated and can be set to 
start and stop the cooking operation automatic
ally at any predetermined time. Just a few sec
onds spent in setting this timer saves hours of 
watching and worry.

AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL—This 
simple device is a combined automatic tempera
ture control and thermometer. A turn of the knob 
sets :he pointer to the temperature desired. The 
thermometer pointer then indicates exact heat
in the oven.

OVERSIZE RUSTl ESS OVEN— Hotpoint 
oven is lined with pebbled-blue porcelain enamel 
or rust-proof metal. It is easy to keep it clean as 
a china plate. The shelf type door is a great con
venience when the piping hot meal is taken from 
the oven.

HOTPOINT SPEED UNITS —  Hotpoint 
service units both open and closed are made the 
right size to fit the great majority of cooking 
utensils. The 6~inch and 8-inch size combine 
speed with economy current consumption. ■ '•

Texas-Louisiana Power Company
\r.- V.
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BAPTIST CHURCH

We fiud from the roll call 
laat Sunday that %ve have a 
meinliltahip of approximately 
860 and a number of the«« are 
not resident members; while a 
tpimber are resident members 
nrho would not know their paa- 
Aor i f  they thould meet him on 
^ e  atreet. Just one member 
prewent Sunday that was in the 
organization of the church.

Our animal revival will be
gin on the second Sunday in 
SH.v. This is “ Mother’s Day,” 
We ought to have a fine meet
ing. Mr. John Gary and wife 
wjH have charge of Ihe music 
and the organization of our 
foives, while Mrs. Pred Martin 
w"tt he at the piano. We do net 
know at this time who will do 
the preaching, but we are anx
ious to get a man that no one 
in this county has ever heaTd, 
and if it is in our power that 
kind of a man will he soeured, 
and in the securing of thi«.man 
we expect to have one of the 
best preachers in Texta.

W'e are expecting '‘tv'ehy- 
Kody in town and QOt of bown 
to line up w ith ua for the great
est soul winning eampaifn this 
community has ever had. Some 
may Shink that this is ■ kMie 
early for a revival, but we have 
selected a time when thefo will 
be no other revival ia progress 
in the county. This wiH be an 
opportunity for peopla t* 
hear some of the beat singing, 
Sii well as one of the best 
preachers onr denomination has 
if we don’t know at this time 
who the preaclicr is.

1̂ ‘t’s don’t forget what oar 
Sunday Si-hool Superintendent 
said last Srniday. lift’s have 
him to hand us a bouquet next 
Sunday by going over the 200 
mark.

The workers conference 
mi*t at Scallom laat Monday, 
and to say that it was one oT 
the best meetiiigM of its kin<l 
that this pastor has ever been 
privileged to attend ia putting 
it In a mild way. Kvery speak
er w-.'lTat his best, showing 
thorough preparation. Two t>f 
wir old soldiers of the cross 
were present. Hro. .Miles and 
Bro. IlavTs. nn«l they added

much t othe pleasure of all. 
The Scallorn people know just 
how to entertain a workers’ 
conference in order that people 
may feel perfectly easy and 
free.

1 like to have forgotten, 
our good Methodist pastor, 
Bro. Lambert, hae one of the 
beat combination men I have 
ever seen. He is a Staward, 8nn 
day School Superintendent,
banker, bookkeeper, and serves 
as a mechanie on Sunday for 
the Baptiht pastor. I used to 
have a member in east Texas I 
would like to “ swap” for just 
such a man.

Kverybody go to church Sun
day.

G. G. IVINS, Pastor.
-  ■■ 0-----------------

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
MARCH 10, 1929

Subject—A Modem Apo.stle 
Paul.

Birth and Early I)iiyn — 
Daphane Evans.'

An Unanswered Question— 
Beatrice Rludaoe.

A Ggeat'DeniMou^Geraldine 
Burnette.

Disconraging Days — Henry
C. Dalton.

On the Rood to America— 
Burton Leverett.

Faee to Face With Christ— 
James Jaekson.

The Days that Followed — 
Luther Ray Rudd.

A Mimionury to His Heart— 
Rliubetii Fisher.

CARD OF THANKS

W^wish to express our sin
cere approeiation to onr many 
friends and acquaintances for 
the words of sympathy; for the 
many deeds of kindnivis; for 
the floral offering and for
everything that helped to 
make the burden lighter in the 
imssiiig ef our husband and 
father, J. C. Bayley.

We pray that the Providence 
and love of the Infinite Father 
may continually be over and 
about all of ,vnu.

Mos. J. C. Bayley
W. A. Bayley and faniil.v.
C. E. Bayley and fninily.

Jas. Frizzell, who was em
ployed in the Trent State Bank 
in thig city several years ago 
and has since been with one

of the big banks in Fort Worth 
visited home folks this week
end. ' 4 <4111

EDDIE’S CAFE 
The best the market affords

Evrything CooJved 
Meals and Short Ordera'al Rll hours. 

A Neat Cafe with Tables or Lunch 
Counter Service

We appreciate your patroitago and 
will please you. Come to see us and 
send your friends.
Fisher Street Opposite Ae Bank

t  i
f t  Êt0»»méàal
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TIM E FOR SPRING HOUSE 
CLEARIHO

Spring cleaning isn’t the plestSantest 
job, but we have many “ Helps” to 
make it a whole lot easier.
Mops, Sponges, Dust Cloths, Feather 

Dusters, O’Cedar Polish, 
Liquid Veneer, Johnson’s - 

Floor Wax, Household 
Ammonia

LUX, Old Dutch Cleanser, Bon-Ami,' 
Saniflush, Pipe Flush, Draino 

Soaps and Disinfectants
_____________________________________ V “!  ____ •

RENT OUR ELECTRIC FLOOR 
POLISHER—$1.00 PER DAY

Hudson Bros., Druggists
“ What you want w^hen you want it”

II
ii

N O » * ’ '  f

C y lin d erT m ck s
l̂ h the economy o f the)tbuht

■J
V

% CRO U D ED  traffic conditions today six^cylindcr
pcrfortnancc—with its greater flexibility, greater 

reserve power, higher speed and swifter accelerationJ, 
And now —for the first time in commercial car history 
this desirable six'cylinder performance has been made' 
available with the economy of the four. For the new six^' « 

‘ cylinder Chevrolet trucks arc not only offered in the 
price range of the four—but they are as economical to 

' operate as their famous four'Cyh'ndcr predecessors! Both' 
the Light Delivery and the l>/i Ton Utility Chassis are 
available with an unusually wide selection of body types 

and among them is one exactly suited to your require--' 
^ments. Come in today. We’ll gladly arrange a trial load 
demonstration—load the truck as you would load it, and 
drive it over the roads your truck must travel in a regu.̂  ̂
lar day’s work^

Sedan OeBktq r. |5«S ; Light DcUvcrx Cbaadt. |4<M; I H  Tea Chaiab. tS45; IH  Too 
O iaiali  with Cab, fSSO. AD price* f. e. b. factory, F lint, IC ch.

’ demo 
/  drive 
W larda

r

A S I X . I N ^ T H E . P R I C E R A N GE C ^ T H E _ F O llB

'  SAYLOR CHEVROLET COSPAIIY "

Fedei’ated Sale r i a i ' t i ì L

Í

r

Pure All Silk Pongee ^ 36 Inch PAJAMA CHECKS, Yard

33c
Plaid Wash Cloths. Six for

25c
119 Regular Tub. Taffeta, Special

98c
----  m --------------------------- ’

Men’s Good WORK SHIRTS

69c

SHEETING 9-4 Bleached____39c.
94 UNBLEACHED______ _ 37c.

' See Soecial on Children’s Sox

50c Grade “ NON-CLING”  CLOTH

39c
Boys’ Coveralls, blue and white stripe

8 9 c
ALL SPRING COATS GREATLY 

REDUCED
SPECIAL ON TOWELS 

ALL KINDS
See our 2c LACE. COUNTER

2c
BOYS’ WOOL CAPS, SPECIAL

98c
GIRLS’ WASH FROCKS

98C
Beautiful line of House leases, only

$1.90

t

(iOLDTHIUUTE, TEXAS4a
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FULL BODY

nstinctiveiy
.. they demand the best

Their chaufTeurs arc the smartest, their motors 
the finest. Experience . . .  the world they live in 
. . .  has taught them to demand the best. . .  in
stinctively.

It is significant that at almost every favored 
resort there has developed an overwhelming pref
erence for Texaco Motor Oil.

But this tendency, however marked, is not 
surprising. It merely serves to indicate a grow
ing realization that no engine, regardless o f price, 
is ever superior to its motor oil; that no motor 
oil is really fine unless it can insure constant, 
trouble-free service. And this goleUn Texaco can, 
and does.

Whatever car you drive . I . whatever its type 
of engine . . .  there is a grade o f Texaco Golden 
Motor Oil authorized for it, at the Texaco Red 
Star with the Green T.

Texaco Products
H. B. J O H N S O N  

AGENT

Are Sold mi Recommended by the Following Ramed dealers:

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Goldthwaite, Texas

FLOYD JACKSON
Goldthwaite, Texas

E . M .  INGRAM
II'I Mullin, Texas

WEATHERBY AUTO COMPANY
Goldthwaite, Texas

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Goldthwaite, Texas

^  LOUIE KARIIES
Star, Texas f?

TEXACO GAS-OILS WILL PLEASE YOU
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Local Newt
Muís Ilildageuo De Wolfe ac- 

contpanied Maadia Wilson to 
Browmvood Sunday.

Misa Vivian Basldu of San 
Saba spent the week-end with 
Mrs. II. £. Moreland and family 
in this city.

Mill Tloise Kyle of Uow- 
ard Payne College visited her 
patents and friends in this 
city Satnrday.

T. F. Elliott o f Scallom was 
one o f the Eagle editor’s good 
frietds who made the office 
to lq>preekt«d call Saturday.

Tom Clark Gravea, who is 
attending the University at 
'Anatin, spent the week-end in 
Qoldthwaite with home folks.

J. W . Smith of San 
Saba county visited her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Floyd Ligón, and 
family in this city, the first of 
the week.

Misas Euna V. Brim, who is 
attending school at Brown- 
wood, spent the week-end in 
this city visiting home folks 
and friends.

Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 0. H. Yarbor
ough and Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Dickerson were Brownwood 
visitors Sunday and paid 
KOKB a call.

Mart ji McOasland of Mc
Girk w#s here Saturday, look
ing after buRÍnos.s matters. He 
if! one of the Kapic oditor’s 
most ap()rcciated friends.

 ̂ Dr Km Wil.soij of thu; city 
and Erne.st Wilson of Brown- 
wood have been in Cerpns 
Christi this week, looking af- 
er their radio business,

F. K. Schulz of the Prairie 
ïonuminity, who is one of our 
iiost appreciated friends, made 
b,. office a pleasant call Sat- 
inl.iy. He formerly lived in 
his part o f the county and has' 
lany friends hereabouts.
Mr. and Mus. tV. C. I’hrbach 

nd Dr. .'swanger inaile an auto- 
'obile trip to Waco Sunday to 

, -c Robert riirbach, who is in 
sanitarium in that city. They 
mud hill) doiiiir nicely and it 
expected he will ,oou be able 

• eoiiie iu me. (
Prof. ..w»l Mrs D. A. Newton Í 
vouipaiiieii their daughter,, 
rs. .luhii A. 'McNeill to her 
•me in Valle.v Mills last Sat- 
dny, she having been here for 
verni l|vs visiting them, 
•of. Newton returned home 
indiiy evening, but Mrs. New-, 
n remained for a longer visit 
Valley Mills. j

Mds. l)r. .M. C. Brooking of 
ir was one of thV appréciât-; 
callers at the Eagle offwel 

turday. She reports v*ryl 
tie aitkness in her district 
d everything moving along 
•ely. 8he contemplates vlsit- 
» her old home in New York 
te this coming summer and 
y make the trip in her car. 
f, B. McCasland of Oenter 
y, one of the Eagle editor’s 
t friends, was in town Sat- 
lay, accompanied by his 
lily. He hrmiglit his little 
in for an examination, the 

le fellow having badly 
ained his foot in jumping 
m the top of a shed that 
miiig. Tlie injury is not 
light to lie serious.

^  ; xlward Geeslin and family 
3rady spent Saturday night 

Siiiiday with relatives and 
nds ill this city. Mr. fices 

”   ̂is niannj# o f the water and 
, ■ t business for the city of 

dy and has made some won- 
’’ul improvoiiients in the ser- 

since taking charge of it. 
w-^and his wife and sons have 
% ;'iy  friends in this city who 

always glad to see them.

RESPECT FOR LAWS?

Respect for law, as a general 
thing, we have nix.

We are a nation of law-mak
ers and law-breakers.

We n»t up laws much after 
the manner of the man who 
sets up the piiw in a bowling al
ley, and then we knock them 
down.

Take our automobile laws, 
for instance—we have lota of 
them. One clause wys we must 
have two lights but aometimes 
we run without any.

Then we have a law which 
says our automobile  ̂ lights 
muat mot be eo as to blind the 
driver of an approaebmg ear. 
Some of ma try W 
bright we can make them, w ny 
should we be worried a ^ t  
the fellow approaching ns? He 
is not even geing onr way.

Again the law has something 
in it about going around an
other car on a hill—we all de 
it especially if the the car 
ahead of us is having trouble 
getting over the hill, and even 
if it is going at a good clip we 
go around. Why just to show 
up his old boat—we don’t even 
think of the law, even if we 
did know it, and would not 
obev it.

We have another road post 
who has everythiag on the road 
hog, at times niul that is tlie 
fellow who will persist in go
ing around the ear in front or 
him, at the same time knowing 
that ho is liking a desperate 
chance, for he sees another car 
approaching, and knows too. 
that the car is coming his way 
ha.s the ri#,ht over him. In sjiitc 
of all that he will make tEc at
tempt—just 'ike a biwseball 
plaver trying to steal a base, 
he ’will take the chance. H he 
knocks the man coming toward 
him in the ditch, what matters. 
The fool ought npt to have been 
runiiig so fast, is bis iiieutalj 
olxservation, as fnr as he iŝ  
mentally able to have aj 
thoiigbt.

The qvieir thing idiout tins 
particular species of road t>est 
is he is never going anywhere, 
espi eiully. Me is not going uit.'!- 
the doctor; notiody is sick.] 
there is no fire anywhere, he 
has no si>eeinl engagement. He 
is just a surplus nut in au au
tomobile menace to any higb- 
way on wbich he practices bis 
insane desire to pn.s.s people, 
just when soineboily else is 
cnniiiig. Bonliaju j-a'oritc.

SCRUB MEN AND SCRUB 
STOCK

THE PUBUC CRIB CITATION BY PUBLICATION!

“ It very often follova that 
the man vho keeps scrub stock 
is a scrub farmer.” That sen
tence in a discussion of live
stock breeding catch«*» our eye. 
It is not a new thought, and 
we all know that there is much 
truth in it. The only value in it 
is that it may stir some fellow 
whose stock look« pretty bad 
to try to do better. Some folks 
say there is no place for scrub 
stock, and can’t understand 
wh.v it is produced in a civil
ized country'. Rut v/Vnever will 
be rid of it. There always will 
bo scrub «took, and scrub far
mers, and scrub doctors and 
lawyers and yes. even news
papermen! Efficiency can 
never be standardized. Always 
some will do bettor than others.
-—Sioux City' Livestock Record.

REMOVE 'THE CAUSE

Tlie rnited rreas gives out 
some statistics on state govern
ment affairs htat are interest
ing, as sliown by this list;

’I’liere lia« not been an At
torney-General within the last 
twenty years who failed for 
re-election.

There ha« not been a Rail
road Comfissioner within the 
last twenty years who failed 
for re-election.

There h*a not been a Com
missioner of Agriculture with
in the last twenty year* who 
failed for re-election. There 
have been but three, two vol
untarily quit and bte other U 
atill serving.

There has been but one Land 
Commissioner within tbs last 
twenty years, under election.

On the other hand, under ap
pointment, there haa not been 
a Board of Control that has 
survived the political changes 
in the governor’s office.

There has not been a high
way' eoiuniission appointed by 
one governor that has been 
retained by the next governor.

Tlier,. have been, within the 
last fifteen years, six game 
Ooramissioners, under appoint
ment.

There have been, within the 
l;*st twenty years, four presi
dents of A. & M. t'ollege and 
five Directors of Extcn-sioii. 
under appointment.

There have been fourteen 
Banking Coiumissioiiers during 
the last twenty years.

During the last tw«lve years 
there have been nine Chief En
gineers in the appointed High
way Comniissioii, while then* 
have been but three Chief En
gineers within twenty-one j 
years in the elected Railroad | 
Coniniissior j

I’roni 1914 to 1925, nt which; 
time til,. Dejiartmeut of Mar ; 
kets and Warehouses was inerg , 
, d with the Department of | 
Agriculture, six diff«‘rent menj 
servi'd as Commissioners of -M;ir 
kets and Warelimisos. This is 
twice the number, under ap- 
poiiifmeiit, in eleven years as 
( 'oiumissiouers of Agriculture! 
in twenty .years, tinder election

Twent.v-oiie years ago the 
De'.iartm'ent of Agriculture was 
created ami made eb'ctive. 
Twenty .venrs ago the Depart
ment of Labor was created and 
made appointive. Within the 
twenty' years, the Labor Do-, 
partiueiit has existed, tliere  ̂
have been nine eontmissioners 
of Labor under appoinmeiit; 
this, ng.iiii.st three Commission
ers or Agiculture, under elec
tion.

--------- — -------------0 ---------------------------

INVESTIGATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consta 

ble of Mills County, tireetiiig: 
you ARE HERKBV COM 

.MANDEl) to summon Jolui M 
Bryson, John M. Bryson, Pat
rick and wife, Mr«. Patrick 
Bryson, William S. Bryson, W. 
C. Bryson, William C. Bryson, 
Carrie M. Bryaon, Clara M. 
Bryson, Ella M. Vallentine, 
Mm. Ella M. Bryson, Mm. 
Ella Mae Bryson, Fran- 
•ia. L. MulUa, Francis L. 
Mnllen, Mahlon Capper and 
wife, Mary J. Clapper, Welling- 
t«a H. Oappar «ad wife, T. 
BUea Qappar, T. E. Capper, 
W. R. Capper, J. W’ard 
WilMa and wife, Helen P. Wil
son, Mrs. Etta Beatler, Mrs. 
Etta Beellsr, William 0. Ham- 
bright and Obarles L. Capper, 
and the naknowa heirs, legatees 
and deviaes of eaeh of >he above 
named persona, alleged to be 
deceased by making publication 
’ of this Citation once in each 
week for four sueces.sive weeks 
prerious to the return day here
of, in some newspaper publish 
ed in your County, to api>ear 
nt the next regular term of the 
District Court of MilK County, 
to be liolden at the Court lloust 
thereof, in fJolilthwai’ '- Tc.xas 
oil the first Monday in .May, A 
I). 1929, the same being 'he ' !h 
'l;'y' of 51ny, A. D. ' hci.
and three to answer j-i-titi -r 
filed in said Court • 'Ic  .'th 
a suit numbered on t: -- .;>ii-kct 
day of February', A. Ik P»29. in 
of said Court No. 22»'1. where

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

in J. C. Mullen Plaintiff, and 
the above immed persons are 
Defendants, and said petition 
alleging “ thi.s action ¡s l>roughl 
us well to try title as for 
«lumages, the plaintiif suing tin 
defendants, and each of them, 
for the title and iiossession of 
the following described laud 
aud premi.ses lying ami being 
situated in Mills County, Texas, 
alleging that he is bolding and 
claiming the same in fee simjde 
aud that he is entitled to re 
cover of aud from the defend 
ants the title and possession of 
the said land, because he and 
those whose estate he has, 
now haa, and haa had, peace
able and adverse possession of 
the said land and premises by 
actual enclosure, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same, 
for a period of more than ten 
years after defendants cause of 
action accrued, and next before 
the commencement of this suit 
and that the nature of the 
defendants title or claim to 
said land is unknown to the 
plaintiff; the said land consist
ing of 247.9 acres of land out 
of the John M. Bryson survey 
fateuted to the heirs of John

51. Bryson by patent No. 224, 
Vol. 1-5, and described by iimtt* 
ami bound,, us follows;

Ih-giiiiiiiig at the .S E. ciirm-r 
of the said survey; tin net- 
North JtWT.-i vr.; to u corner; 
thenee west 12bH.;j vrs. to a 
corner; thence .South 1U97.4 vrs 
to a corner; thenee ea.st 12b<j.3 
vrs to place of b.-ginning. 
Plaintiff sues for the title and 
])ossesaiou of the said laud aud 
that be be quieted in his title 
thereto, etc., as more fully 
show'D by his petition filed in 
said suit.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but 
have before said Court, at iU

aforesuui i>ext regular term, 
this writ with your returij 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Gl\ EN I NDER 515' II.VND 
and the .'•̂ eal of .said Court, at 
office in tioldtiiw'aite, Texas, 
thi.s the J2th day of February, 
A 1) 1929.
(Seal) JOHN S. CHE.SSEB, 
Clerk District Court, Mill« Co.

BET5VEEN THE SHOULOERI

That pain can be removed by. 
adjustment. There’ll be at 
regrets.

GOOD LAUNDRY WORK
It is a pleasure and satisfaction 
to the housewife and it is the 
kind turned out by the 

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
and our service is another satisfy
ing feature of the work. We ap
preciate the patronage given us. 

PHONE YOUR ORDERS

E. B. Andersoa—
Lawyer, Land Agent anil 

Abstractor
Will Pract'^e In All Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. No 
tary Public in office. BOTI 
PHONES. Qoldthwaite, Texas

McOAUOH & DARROOH 
Brownwood 

—and—
HOMER 0. D e m u r s

Goldthwaite, T 8*as 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Will Practice In All Courts

\ 1 /  
A l l  T m  

%VORLD
y''

Ooc tnfuLe of tlie »tind* In « Ci» 
rinl tF9t of tndurmre« »t.ciy, a«;d «¡mi** 
itUtl: egre« test wurld-rc~'>nIwixin«:F«rsdco3

J.-, :
^ f Í “

V.f Kcitf] the rr''-rdi îVîjf UU | 
yo«5>lni L/« to - •
powerr*̂ > roctící'

4

-n: qq  ̂^  } a trctfl /
vao /

/ !■> 'ro. •V c -
- • -ice

>»•
Cel

Have stomach healthy. Cbiro 
jiraetic will do it. Why suff.T? 

There’ll be no regrets.

EATS -  BRICK CHILI -  DRINKS

If suffering, get the cause re
moved. Chiropractic can and 
does. There’ll be no regrets.

F. P. Bowm an-
Lawyer and Abataator

Land Loans----- loflurance j
Office in Conrt House 

Bapresont the Federal l.snd' 
Bank at Houston, loaning ui ; 

hod  at 6 per cent luteren.

e n  e »D  joH iisoe
J. E. Brooking, M. D.—

Office: Over Trent State Bankj 
Qoldthwaite, 'lexas

Dr. E. M. Wilson—
Dentist

Office hours: 9 m. to 5. p. m.| 
Pyorrhea Treated 

Eagle Building Goldthwaite |
^  little  foresig ht 

w ill mean a finer garden

‘Don’t forget our Sunday Chicken

T here is a surprise when you first 
taste the melting sweetness of 
Ferry’s sweet corn. It is not ordi
nary sweet corn by any means. Nor 
is a plump, red, smooth-skinned 
Ferry tomato like an ordinary to
mato. Nor are the Ferry’s Seeds 
that grow these like ordinary seeds.

Remember that when you buy

tia
irW HEN you feed your chicks Pur ua C'h't.': i/ 

expect them to live. . .  expect 15 to 2C',¿ gn. 
growth than ever before . . .  expect tbe-n to rcicli ma
turity earlier . . .  at .a lower cost per chick.

Purina has the chemists and bio!oj5Íccl laboratory 
to test and prove what’s good for chicks. Purina has 
the experimental farm to test Poultry Chows practi
cally. Purina has the machinery to mix Poultry Chows 
uoitormly. ^urina has 35 years o f feed manufe- nuing 
experience.

That’ s why we join  
more than 2,500 hatch
eries in saying, ’ ’Suit

Íour chicks on Purina.. i 
ecp them on Purina all 

the way th rou gh .’ ’
They'll live . ; j they’ll

g'ow i : . and lay early.
M you« Purina todays

W. T . KEESE 
.Graiii a¿d Fee^ ‘'t lu J tiil'i ...¡Ü

Ferry’s purebred Seeds, you buy 
inherited quality. Quality is bred 
into the seeds. A  careful up-breed
ing of vegetables and flowers has 
been going on in the Ferry trial 
gardens for 51 years. This means 
that the Ferry’s Seeds you can plant 
today came from parent plants and 
grandparent plants that were them
selves purebred. Sixty thousand 
tests are made annually in the 
Ferry gardens for germination. 
Thousands of other trials are made 
for size, form, color, resistance to 
disease. So far as is humanly pos
sible, we determine that every crop 
will meet the Terry standards.

Ferry’s Seeds arc easy for ama
teurs to make grow well, and arc 
naturally the choice of professional 
gardeners. They are fresh for 
planting now', at the “ store around 
the corner.”  N o packet of Ferry’s 
Seeds is ever carried over by the 
dealer for sale the second season. 
Send for the Ferry’s Seed Annual, 
It is more than a catalog. Address 
D . M . F erry  & C o ., D c£ t . H| 
Detroit, Michigan.

•Tour garden. jmS ììì0tSf M 
b€¡^t M i  « Í M  ,

(
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CLASSIFIED ADS
i ’CK '1 '
•lol SO\ I’ l\\

•\("I!' 'll t* frolli 
. \ . INK K'Hi M

K. M .  TU' K.iit. r

si'Ly'fioii. jii'i' VC ;r.
(Ill Advance'

¡i 1.5)

Untered in the I'ostofl'icc ;\t 
*(!(ihlthwaifc as sc ai\i •la'«' 
tin it.

Maunolia "«s  and prease a!- 
as pivos sat isiHcti 'll ami 

I hey cast no more.— A. K F . ans

CJOATS \\'ANTF1V-I want to 
huy 75 nanny kids. 11EK- 
HKIvT 1,KK, (.’onianehe, K'int'
r>. :M5.

Famous oripiniil llo ’iie 'lad» 
llrlek Fbili at Bill\ Cafe.

We appreciate roi; patron 
Ufc at our Sarvioe BiutL.i - 
A  FL Evans.

Bill’s Cafe aerve.s short or-j 
«liTs and the famous llomei 
Alade Brick Chili. j

Baby chicks. Baby chicks. |
«▼ery Tuesday. 10 to 25c. — '
JHrs. C. M. Burch's Hatchery.

EldredKe Clifton of Fort 
AVorth visiteil (!. 11 Frizzell 
»nd family in this city Satiir- 
*lay and Sunday

Now is the tune to buy baby^
•chicks for early fryers. See u s _____1
"before ordering. Mrs. C. M.
^Burch’s H.atchery.

Another propraui sj>oiisore»l 
(iartinan's .Mu.sie house at 

the I)ixie Saturday IKth at 2:30 
j>. m. Adnii>«sion lO and l.V.

It costs no more to have your 
car serviced at our station and 

e ap]>re<'iate die pnui'naiie.—
. E. Evans.
Mr. ;ir : '?••'. \\ « I >< u

.-eilf a l .-l.-t :■! ti:'-. \i il.
I ,ln. '-hfr» ’ 1 ;N,.r

- .r ,

F o l{ S.U .E Fraetieally new 
•■>0 and 110 etr" Ilii^keye inon- 
I'.ifo, Aliiio.st 1-3 off. Will e»in- 
N¡, ,,ny l.di ! if -!u!e. i'. 'B

I « ’ '.t;V  ."si:!!- Tes..s

FOIv SALE—l have a few 
<la'k Coinish fíame eggs of the 
Biisli strain at $5.00 per set
ting of 15 fisini 1)011 No. 1. Also 
eirgs fr*'tn ,̂ ■al•(i at $1.50 per 
s-'ttir.ir or 4.00 per 100 at home.

KNtHMl REYNOLDS. 
.Mnllin, Texas. 3-8

GOLDTHWAITE HATCHERY. FIELD NOTES BY
THE MISSIONARY

WE ARK STILL PAVING 50o 
per pound for t'Utter fat for

Custom huteliing, 3 cents per 
•'Pit-

Regular at'tting <lay.s 
»lay and Thuns»lays of 
week.

Wt‘ will appreciate 
onlera for bab.v eliieks.

Will buy g> od setting 
I'rmn Hoeks of large variet.v 
at L'h' above the market price.

A. EACOTT

JUST RECEIVED a new car 
of Mcnumental Wor'i.—J. N. 
KBESE & SON. Goldtbwaite, 
Texas. tl
l-'OU HALE OR TRADE—New 
(Dabheart knitting machine. If 
intereate»! addres-s. I*. O. Box 
161, Guldthwaite. 3-8

JOST RECEIVED a new car 
of Monumental Work.—J. N. 
KEESE & SON, OoMthv/aite,

ii

you»- snare milk. r<'<rar»lle«“ o f i  

the break in the cri'uui market.
Bruig .voiir spare milk and help j Ìr\ 'a,nf'.Vl li.S ( 
-.11' ” ■ r* a !:-uii ' industry and'
• :.)p U'.ai'k't f»*r your

.. - .Ml!.Id? c o u n t y '
I . .il 'ifdi C liUTTKR. CO.

each

your

rggs

'• !i :siii ‘S'.

,y T ^ ’ :
. 1 •. i .'jy :r
;•. .( ■ .\!:iv

F

II.

so
1)V

Ad

LOST—In the show oi about 
towv Situi'day night, a bill 
fol»l containing 3 $l bills, one 
silver dollar and two quarters. 
Fin I t  will be rewanle-l for 
leaving it at the Sheriffs of
fice.

H» e me for Nnrser.v stock of 
any kind and I make a special
ty »if shrubbery at this time. 
.\l‘ o cabbage plants at 2.5 cents 
|)cr loo, or 500 for $1.00 at the 
house, postage extra. Plants of 
various kinds in season. D. D. 
KEMPER. 'WEÈ!

FOR SALE -Several Jersey 
milk cows; also one row bind
er and drill and other farm im- 
pleiiienta, as I'm i|uittiug farm
ing—D. S. SMITH, Route One.

3-15
— ■ o---------------

Pure-bred baby chicks: Reds, 
White Leghorn. .̂ Barred Rocks 
Brown Leghorns.—Blrs. C. M 
Burch’s Hatchery.
■ ■ -liL . --J!» a '-■.UU.

LOST White eanva-. grip 
»•«lit.lining veternary iiistrn- 
i: . tcoh and ropes. Finder 
I-;- '  e**ura t'  ̂ .Ù. D. IIOL-
LAND.

'AVI J)
V «  h i i

"ill
ifl.'

bla- k J)!'. 
‘.r on hei 

'IR< M F
h vvaite, R i;

' Mltll
F:: f: 
< \S

BILL’S CAFE
The place for good things to eat at 
all times. We serve you with a full 
meal or a short order and give you 
the best the market affords.

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES 
Give us a chance to show you how 

well we can please you.
W. A. RICHARDS

At the old stand next door to 
"Dickerson’s Market

Wo bail our worker’a. eonfer- 
ferenee ut the Seallorn Ba])tiat 

Mon- church -Moinlay, March 4th. 1 
uni very much oneoiiraged by
the good Npirit that wa.s shown.•

Our Motlerator aii»l leaders 
of the Assoeiation feel that a 
new du.v is eoniiiig to ¿lills 
c»>unty Baptists.

We hud repr»»-sentatives from 
most all parts of the county. 
The people seem to be deter
mined to strengthen the stakes, 
lengthen the conls, and go on 
with the Kingdom’s work.

The board voted to ask that 
all churches iu the county el»<*t 
a news reporter to report the] ^ 
aetivities of thoir church each:*: 
Siiiulay and send it iu to tin*!* 
Missionarj’ as earj- in the w-eek 
as possible. They voted also 
fur the Missionary to lead in 
a county-wide Bible plan of 
financing our work and to car- 
ry the program to any church

W. T. Little of San Saba 
jiasst'd thru the city yesterday

on his way to Jlaiuiiton to look 
after business matters.

WHY SELL YOUR CREAM FOR | 
LESS when you can get 50c 'p^r | 
pound for vour butter fat. Patronize I 
a home industry and keep a stable | 
market for your milk. We want an4 | 
can take care of 100 more customers. K

MILLS COUNTY CHEESE 
AND BUTTER CO.

A. H. Kaufman, Mgr. Goldthwaite

NAILS AND STAPLES
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that may invite us. r. ut- i. i • .u • . _ . «Published in the interest of
The next worker’s confer- the people of Mills County by 

eiioe will be with the Center I Barnes and McCullough.
fTty church Monday, April 8. )_____________________________

IL'spectively, j PAUL McCULLOUOII, Editor
W. A. Thornton, Missionary_____________________________
--------------- ®---------------! The next thing we have to

MISSIONARY SOCIETY I worry 
i iiig.

about is spring eleau-

The Missionary Society met i ---------
at the Methoilist ehurch Mon- We handle DiiPONT and 
day afternoon with the prt'si-' DITO paints. If there is a 
dent, ,\frs. .Ino. Keese, prositi- better paint f«»r tlu- money in 
ing. .\ very profitable meeting the United States, we would

We b.'tch ba.tch'b'e
No c'niTice fer chick=' to 

g i i  mixed Every c. 3‘.omer will 
■Live s’! iiidix-:.’*-::.il tray.—Mrs. 
Í1. ■-'Í. Burch' 3 I{; tchery.

 ̂ '• endea or •■> j : 
i-y.; .■■•‘»•'.aiit.ii -af »c-Ur pr.
L '» il.j- you the ki> d

t:
y.)ii apnr.‘e:.'if.-

our 
ronage 
Ili ser- 
A. E

.M.S.

l i l l f s  
ii.eai-.

Cafe.
t»i .'••rvi
Short

if • r: ’ M.N<. EGt.S M,. have 
- ' i’ V- y ) -Ji-r-scy Black 

for s;>If at $1.5() per 
-■•■ii /  ! 5 1/ in*eres*o»l see

¡ ’ ! ! S ;̂i.M j ’Si )\.

K».*.> F'lPv riATCMINO from 
•I. W Park'.-> Liiih-Li't'd barr 

; j*r egg delitei»*-!. In 
• r I'J- a? 4i' pe- egg at 
! 1 ■ ' liles es:̂ t ot Gohi-

/  R -to 4..^\V f.
I.VI. >0'!

w. (>l»l
■- Fnf-

wlieU
i

BAGS AND TWINE
If you need baqs or t Arina for wool or 
mohair or want to join the pool so 
that rhp verv last cent can be obtain
ed for yot:r mohair, we are here to 
serve vou.
CENTRAI. TE'xAS WOOV AND 

.M O H A IR

x w .  À .  . . . . w  I »e*.ai V

g  : wa.s belli and niueh interest in ap^ireciate the information, 
the biisiiiOHs the-soci. W  ypas 
Manifested. tlse o f
the business session a "short 

a  , program was le«l by Mrs. Harr» 
iji; ; .'I 'e i, on Th" Sai'ial Caiitiitinns 
i ^ o f  \'onng Peoi4c*of th,. I'le..- 
;i[  eiit Day.

. 'i he .Sdfwty V.ill meet .’»Ion-,
■Jav at 2 :3l ) fur íá'rssion stndv. '

RI'ri'ORTER.’ I

.<f

gir! \fith a v6rahiila.ry o f 
sotF.w^nH ^an t»'H more tliìlftr'< 
tbafi «.Yrrtfessor witli 18,000. 
Whi!-.' h»‘ .s|H'i;t bis tiine aiMpiir- 
ing n lar.»e sto.-F o f words, she 
has been deiating liers to ns- 
ing tluise alle lia.s alrenily ac
qui r»'»l. .

Fr:NCE^ NOW

____ ^
■ ■■•=C: ■

1 ani liooking »>rders for an
other ' i.r of felle«'. Anv one de- 

yl sii'iiig ft '-'c in this car shoiihl 
I back fheir orders with me nt an 
I cari- »late.
I ..UNO. ROBERTS 

At Rural Telejihone office.

TT >v-e'cr it don’t take many 
words to tell ,voii that DuPont 
paint excels.

Some fellowa who used to 
drink like a fish, have to drink 
what a fish drinks now.

Mr. Walter W eatht^y'has 
been doing some improving out 
on the Taylor place which he 
reeenfl.v purchased. lie is using 
•Vinericaii fencing.

M hen ea<*h player uJifs four 
of a kind, it’s a great deal.

The First National Bank, has 
made an attractive front in 
their hnililing. The interioli of 
the Imihling if, finished x*ith 
Dul’ont paint.

“ Honesty is the best i>bliej>’‘ 
is an ohi axiom, says Duke 
Clcnients. “ but we have polk 
I'ie.s that are better than tlw 
be.st.”

Lot'- of p»‘0|)le mistake stin- 
giiii". - lor eeoiioniy.

One gallon of DuPont paint 
nil! cover 500 square feet. It 
is econoinienl.

Stop b\ Emil Sehnstrr's plaoi 
an»l sc,, his grapt' vineyard. II» 
is using our niatriak>.

 ̂oil can lead a horse t 
water, hut you must fill 
fonntuiii pen.

BARNES i  McCu l l o u g h  
—Lnmber^^

!̂ li!llllilBlill!1!!lll»tli;i!il!!lll^liai|l!ir«illll..... A » I bA :  Lx^WdixiT.: :iíl:(l[*jiHtl«1ir"-.ii::'S!Í!!|!. ::'«»!llllllllilE*llllllllflllKiáll(«

BARGAINS
The W est Side Bargain S tore
SFFERS y o u  SOME REAL BARGAIRS. H O H  IS TH IS --

Good grade Blue Overalls in both
Men’s and Boys’ ___________   98c

Big Counter Ladies and Children’s 
Slippers_____________________ $1.48

Big Counter Children’s Slippers___49c
Brown Domestic, per yard________ 10c

Big Counter Ladies and Children’s 
Slippers_______________________ 98c

Big Counter Men’s and Boys’ Work 
Shoes________________________$1.95

Good Blue Work Shirts___________ 59c
Big Lot Krinkle Bed Spreads______ 98c

Big Counter 25c Ginghams and Prints 
per yard,_____________________19c

See us for Rea! Bargains. We sell only for cash

J. C. MULLAH, Manager
r  ^

r \
Hi-oim ins JIW B 1 ii W lll’'lllffllllHH!!ll

s : . .


